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WRITES FROM P S ~..  ■
hospital 11 Red Cross Line J
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SOMIBODY’SA HERO’S al my heart that you could have seen was taken worse in the night and was 
him laid to rest by his comrades. It unconscious nearly all Saturday. I 

! was the first time I had seen a mili- was telephoned for in the afternoon,
I tary funeral, and the firing of the but found him in a drowsy state, 
three volleys and the sounding of the I think he recognised my voice, but 

| “Last Post,” made an impression on was unable to speak to me. He found 
that I shall always remember, peace at 2 a.m. on Sundây morning.

i -•

BUSINESSFUNERAL 1j*:jr
" 'U." -■=?-Residents of the vieinitj» com

plain that Rankin Street, off Merry- 
meeting Road, is in a most filthy con
dition. A part of this street is with 
in the city limits, but the section 
complained 1 of is just without the 
boundary line, and for, that reason 
no doubt the city officials think the 
cleaning of it is no concern of fheirs. 
Would it not be a good idea for the 
Health Inspector to pay a visit to the 
place and insist on having it cleaned 
up. If the Council is/ not responsible 
then some other authority is. Surely 
we are not going to have the town 
surrounded by a neutral zone

R. N. Hospital, 
Gibralter, 

Nov. 29th, 1916.

London, Eng.,
Nov. 23, 1916.

Dear Mr. Quinton,—I am sending 
you these few lines, offering you my 
sincere sympathy for your great sor
row ; and telling you about yester
day’s sad, but beautiful ceremony. 
Mrs. Fisher and I met at the Hospi
tal at 1.15 and saw the coffin resting 
in the litle chapel, covered with 
your flag and on it the five wreaths 
and the sheaf of flowers, and the col 
ours of the Regiment. From there at 
1.30, it was taken on a gun carriage,.

me,
It was so inexpressibly sad, and yet, j It may comfort you to know that 
behind it all there rang a note of he had every comfort. The Doctors, 
hope, that his last sleep would have Sisteis, and Nurses were so gentle

and kind. He was a favorite with
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My dear mother,—I will just start 
to try and write an answer to your 
letter, received a while ago, and was I 
more than glad to hear from you, j 

J but I didn't have time to write be
fore. I wrote Edgar and Mary Ann 
last week, I intended to write you 
also only I wasn’t feeling very good 
at the time, but I am alright now.
I expect to get out of hospital this 
week, or the first part of next. I 

or a h°pe 80 anyway.
Well, mother, I supposé it is look-

a grand awakening.
He lies near other comrades who 

have fallen. I sent you some flowers 
from each of the tributes to his mem
ory, and I hope you will receive them 
safely. It seems almost wrong to 
grieve for him. He did suffer so 
much, and death for him was indeed 
a release.

Last Thursday, the 16th, when 1 
wrent to sit with him, I found him

m
r. Mlhus all. I should be very glad to 

hear from you some day, if yow feel 
equal to writing to me, a little later
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Should the account of the funeral 

be in any of your papers, would -it 
trouble you to send it to me?

And now dear Mrs. Quinton, I will 
close, again expressing my deep sym-
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AJpathy to you all.with some thirty soldiers accompany
ing it, to Wandsworth I remain,

Yours very sincerely,
HILDA BRYSON.

Cemetery, | very drowsy, so we put off writing 
where Mrs. Fisher, a young soldier ; until the following day, he wanted me

to write to his sister. On Friday I

V
kind of no man’s land over which 
neither the Council nor the Govern-1 *n6 Hkè winter home now, is it? 
ment Road Inspector will exercise con But there is not much difference in 
trol and on which all kinds of filth j summer at home and winter in Eng- 
may be deposited to the detriment of j Inml. When you write again tell me

if you get any money from the

from St. John’s, who represented the 
Newfoundland Asociation, and I met 
the cortege at the gates. It all look
ed so beautiful. The /rays of the set
ting sun shone on the brave boy’s cof
fin as it was reverently carried from 
the gun carriage to the little chapel, 
where the first part of the burial ser
vice was read by the Army Chaplain. 
1 thought of you all. and wished with

went again, and then I saw a great 
change in him. His face was drawn, 
and he was very tired, and didn’t 
want to talk. He told me to read Miss 
Quinton’s letter, and to answer it 
myself. He felt too weak, even to tell 
me what to say. I left him after he 
had taken a little tea, but it made him 
sick. That was about 5 o’clock. He

o%
Fishery Inspector O’Reilly, who is 

at present on the West Coast, will 
join the Fiona on her arrival at Bay 
of Islands and proceed north to Bon
ne Bay and other points where his 

needed in seeing that

INTENDED SAILINGS :
S.S. "FLORIZEL”

the public health. If there is any 
doubt as to where the exact line of I “Briton;’ You haven’t said anything

city's boun- about it for a long, long time, if youdemarcation falls the
dary line should be pegged off by the J (lon t get any let me know, and I will

Government I see about it.

/
services may be 
the fishery regulations are properly City Engineer or the 

Engineer. If the East End Road Inobserved. You asked me about that pair of 
spector wants to get his line across I socks that Uncle Will sent me. Yes, 
this street all he has to do is to I got them about three months ago,

FROM ST. JOHN’S 

FLORIZEL, December 21st.

FROM NEW YORK 

FLORIZEL, December 30th.*$•*❖•r**--* make a request to the Public Works and I wrote him as soon as I receiv- 
Department and one or other of ed them but I haven’t got any reply, 

t I these engineers will have to attend whether he got my letter or not I
can’t say. I had a letter from Sufcie 
Quinton at St. John’s and she told 
me that they were still enlisting at 
home. I guess they will have to 

y THAN WATER- c°me now, if they didn’t when the 
______  . war started. Wouldn't I like to see

tj
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Servicable Christmas
Presents

Harvey & Co., Limited
Agents.

*❖
I* to it.**

** o**
** t: BLOOD THICKER**
**
** v-4 -Y V#

■**
** //
**
*»:• The commander of the commerce Conscription in Nfld? Because I know 

raider Eitel Friedrich has stated to there are lots of fellows at home 
when we sank a British ship which (or near home) who should be serv-

that ing their King and Country, instead

*** ■p—**
** ■%**
** an- American interviewer, 

when he sank a British ship whicn I of that, they are hiding away in the 
had pigs on board “we rescued the cosy corner, and just laughing at the

The I war being on, while others are fighting 
for them, but I expbet they will soon 

Blood is thicker than I have to come, whether they like it

/a
** Â**
** > < We are showing a swell 

line of SLIPPERS for
Christmas Shoppers. Our _____ o
assortment of Felt Slif>- § HERRING 
pers for Women and Chil- |
dren is the largest and | 
most exclusive line ever 
shown in the City.

W >]IHcrrv*
kbristmas^

** Rugs and 
Carpets !

^ pigs first, then 
** swine first, mind you; they were im-

** the English.**
**
** fr

portant.”
water.

**
**
** # % or not and how much more manly 

it wuold be, if they offered their ser
vices voluntarily, instead of being 
pressed.

/** »X** J** \t❖* \]**
** PLENTIFULf

Well, I will now close my letter./**
We announce the 

arrival of a new consign 
ment of Wilton, Ax 
minster and Tapestry 
Carpets, with Rugs to 
match.

These Carpets are re
markable for the rare 
beauty of their designs, 
and the exquisite soft
ness of the color tones.

Sizes and prices quoted 
on application.

S-Gpod bye, mother, and write soon to 
plentiful your loving son, Albert.

f**
->* ;\vg fairlyHerring

around Portugal Cove and Broad 
Cove last week and many residents I £> s., son of Mr. Thomas Fry, of 
of these places secured enough for Charlestown, B. B. He has now been 
winter’s use. They have now struck | on active service for two years.) 
off and none can be got at either place

werei**
**

k id (The above writer is Albert Fry, L.**k **I A**«
u **
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OFFICERS
the last few days.» *<• 

i • •*< •**
** WO’S. BLACK, GREY, PURPLE, and RED FELT SLIPPERS, 

in JULIET, KOZY and COMFORT STYLES, at prices from 80c. to 

$200 a pair.
MEN’S CARPET and FELT SLIPPERS from 50c. to $1.00. 
MEN’S BLACK and TAN SLIPPERS, 80c., $1.30, to $2.60.

o-** tThe schr. Nills, twenty-nine days 
from Iceland, arrived in port yester
day, in ballast, consigned to order.

n i
?**

(To the Editor)**
** Dear Sir,—Please grant space in 

S. S. Florizel is due to arrive in port j your valuable paper to record the
death of a deceased Brother, Robert

** o
**
**

ttu
** early this afternoon. «it _______________________________________ Skeffington, age 64, who passed peace-

fully , away to the Great Beyond on 
Nov. 29th. We deeply regret the loss 
ef our old and loyal Brother of our 
Association, whom we shall greatly 
miss, and whose influence was great 
amongst the Brethren. We tender our 
depest and sincere condolence to the 
bereaved family who are left to mourn 

0 I his sad loss.
|j Signed on behalf of the Loyal Or- 

I ange Lodge, Newmans Cove, No. 112. 
Albert Elliott—W. Master.
Nicholas Edmonds—Recording Sec-

**
**
**
** 8 JUST ARRIVEU !**
ft Women’s and Men’s Gaiters **..w. viBY FLORIZEL

GULD FISH PLUG 
TOBACCO

it**** Our Men’s
I BUCKLE GAITERS

****
**

*
* Men’s

2 Buckle GAIOS 
$2.30 to $3.00

U.S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO.❖*
** 1
❖*

■ Y
^ **

6SS 5c. a Plug* CARPET DEPT.1 c:1**
** o retary.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year:—Herbert Ryan, 
elected W. Master ; Samuel Cook* re
elected D. Master ; * Nicholas 
monds, re-elected Rec.
Thomas EMmonds, er-eîected Fin an. 
Secretary; James S. Hicks, re-elect
ed Treasurer; Alfred Abbott, elected 
Director of Cermonies; Albert Coql_, 
re-elected Chaplain ; Joseph Tilly and 
Albert Ryan . re-elected Lecturers ; 
Jeremiah Ryan, elected Inside Tyler ; 
Frederick Abbott, re-elected Outside 
Tyler.

Thanking you for space and wishing 
you every success in your undertak
ings. I am, faithfully yours.

Nicholas Edmonds, Secretary.

5S>

Ml NORIA PLUG
12 and 6c. per Plug

**
**
**
** 04 Buckle Gaiters,**
+* 'V

Ed-** . make IDEAL’GIFTS.
only $3.10 a pair $1.50 ?nd $1.90

Secretary ;I Big shipment of Cigars in 
I boxes of 25 for Christmas Gift. |f 

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

++ i';"' V% VHHUU\UV1W\GVVMUUUVG V V4WI1UMWUM UUUWMWMUWW'
Ja pair. 5

When next you require Roofing |
think of

(d $0**
Smokers’ Requisites.
S. G. FAOUR

tt ÎWOMEN’S BUTTONED GAIT
... .$1.60 to $2^0 ms

BUCKLE GAIT- 1 
.. . $2.50 to $2.70. ï i

* ? 7 J I*

CHILDREN’S BUCKLE GAIT ) t 

ERS............ .. . $1.20 to $L90 ft

CHILDS’ LONG RUBBERS ; 
............ .............. $1.45 to $2.50 i

BOYS’ LONG RUBBERS
$2.00, to $4.00

i** Men’s
Leather Leggings women s

____________ ERS . .

**
ERS.** CROWN BRAND ROOFING**

5** i378 WATER STREET.
.1 ^ ^

4

0i**
I**

Quality first. Costs a little more 
than the cheap kinds, but

The Value is there. |
t:
**
** * !

1** Black... $2.30 to $3.00 

Tan............$3.00 a pair

**n f*
o

WELL DONE
5 THE DIRECT AGENCIES. LTD.. 1The Longshoremen’s Union is act

ing in a admiraWe anti very pleasing 
manner towards those of its members 
who have enlisted in the Newfound
land Regiment and the Royal Naval 
Reserve. Of the latter there are ten 
and about ninety of the former. Each 
absent member is kept in good stand
ing during his period of service and 
should he fall, his monthly benefit is 
paid to his next-of-kin, on receipt of 
a certificate of his death from the 
military authorities. Eight mortality 
benefits have thus been paid from the 
funds of the Union. -

A stock of Women’s 

Spats, in Black, Fawn - 

and White.

?r
6 WELCH’S SOLE • DISTRIBUTORS, f

... ... x ssrw

**
** GRAPE JUICE.4m .

4h ’» ttr .

tt PURE GOLD 
ICINGS.

PURE GOLD 
JELLIES.

PURE GOLD
FLAVORINGS.

I Outport Storekeepers 
writs for prices.

mV

K‘HÜ‘3 Kfl Efl ^75c. to $2.50.
We keep Ankle Supports- for Men, Women 

and Children; expert fitting guaranteed.

. 8p I ;

til# ,1

Special to fishermen
----------------------O-'-Ti - ..... ■ ■■ ?!
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Only to Pleased to make any exchange after - 
Christmas. ....

If you are thinking of purchasing a 
Motor Engine àsk us to mail you 
particulars of the

tivjfj ott V

EXCELLENT ■
$: SHOWING$$ ./** f VT ■

P. E. Quterbridge
< ■ . ,, :1 : E

Bishop Field College has an Honor 
Roll that any institution in the Em
pire may well feel proud of. As tar 
as can be ascertained; no leas than 
two hundred and nineteen of its stu
dents have joined the colours, in varl< 
Sous regiments. Twenty-five of this 
numberxhnve already laid, down their 

es in the glorious cause for ^hich 
bly. volunteered'tc

« M*»

I BRIDGEPORT [Parker & Monroe,
THE SHOE MEN.

- “■ ' • - ,+***,' siPMfii1 imI1 r **v.

-f*
'-*
:$ (Sole AgMt for NUd.) 

Commerctal Chambers 
Telephone «0.

w:

Job’s Stores, U m
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